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CALIENTE ORGANIZES

COMMERCIAL CLUB

It is pleasing to note that the cit-- j
izens of Ca'.lente have acquired the'

boost spirit. They have been get-
ting closer together down that way
with the view cf making a better
town out of Calieute and, among
other things, have organized the
Caliente Club with a membership of
nearly 100 persons.

Kooms have been secured and fit-
ted up in good style. The Caliente-ite- s

have nt4-- some of the good
that has been accomplished by too
Pioche Commercial club and have
awakened "to the fact that by united
ffort on the part of citizens, that

things can be done where other-
wise they would fail.

The officers of the Caliente club
are-- : J. YV. Evans, president; E. A.
Mit.-hcll- ,

C. L. t,

treasurer; who, with W. B.
Pace, L. Marco and B. O. Drangaare directors.

GRAFTS CALIFORNIA POPPY
TO DESERT SAGEBRUSH

Claiming that the hills of Nevada
wuj meant tc be covered with some-
thing more than the silvery and pun-ge:- :t

sagebrush, and that some day
hopes to see them sending forth a
widen i:o from a plant similar to
the beautiful golden California pop-yy- ,

a young man of this city, who
claims to have once worked for the
famous wizard, Luther Burbank, andto have imbued pome of his ideas,is now working on a plant he intends
to call the. Giin Sago-Popp- or
Golden Sage. EscW'holtzia He!
states that it is the plan to iiiftjthe California poppy with the, sage-brush and that he believes it will'
nourish, as the almost indestructi-
ble sage brush will nourish the poppyand keep it alive when it would
otherwise wither on the sandy hills
of this state.

This would-b- e wizard states that
he has already made some experi-
ments and that ho believes he will
be successful and that if he" is he
will cover the hills with the beauti-
ful iSVuit.

He states that the new flower wi'l
have the odor of the sagebrushand will have a golden leaf streak-
ed with silver. He has a speilal
way of his own cf grafting the root
or the delicate California flower to
and hopes to see his experiments re-the- -

root of the sturdy sagebrush
suit In the transformation of the hills
of t!u Silver state.
He is modest, this young man, and

he asks that his name be with-
held at this time. Reno Gazette.

NEVADA WOOL OUTPUT'
WILL BE BIG THIS YEAR

Wool buyers hav been exceeding-
ly active during the past week or
two and tt is authoratively given
out that the' contracts thus far
mado in the state are far in excess
of 5,00000 pounds. The average!
price so far as can be ascertained,
for there were many sceret contracts
was in the vicinity of fifteen cents
making a total valuation thus far
contracted for of about three-quart-tcr- s

of a million dollars, says the
Reno Gazette.

It Is" difficult to compute the
value of the lamb crop, , but when It
Is supplemented by the muttons that
are also sent to the shambles there
will be another cool million or two
to add to Nevada's products for the
year.

COLONISTS ARE SEEKING
HOMES IN NEVADA

The general agent of the New
York Central lines has sent word
to his district agents that the ral'- -

road expects the greatest colonist
and tourist movement toward Cali-
fornia and Nevada during tthe sea- -

v- - of 1912 and 1913 In the history,
railroading, ;

Arbor Day Is Fixed

In a prochntlaon Isefied ty Gov.
Oddle, next Friday, the lUth, has
been fixed as Arbor rilay. Get out
your trees.

Talked About
NEVADA SPUDS ARE

TJJMORiilA
Here Is a Nevada potato story.

Every word of It Is true. It Is strong
proof that Nevada grown potatoes
will return a revenue to the grower
that cannot be excelled any where. A
rancher In Lyon county, eighteen
miles from the Copper Belt railroad,
raised seventy acres of potatoes. The
spuds were good, hard, firm nd
solid aud the rancher sold them at
$39 a ton. He raised ten tons to the
aero and he received in coin $27,300.
It is an example of what others can
ae'couiDlish. Nov

y.wxr9 mi v
lle heat in the world.

the tcp prices ia the San Francisco
rul.rket Thev hav' - s TT 04
knowti that the housewife aska for
t'e'iu. The man who raises good
pot noes ir; Ntvada need never fear
that hw cci bell hi product There
is a greater d'tmaud todaj for Nevada
potaioes than can possibly be filled.

Siaie Journal.

BAR ASSOCIATION WILL
HOLD BIQ MEETING

The call' :0r the meeting of the
Nevada Bar association has been

by Hon. Hugh Brown. The
body will meet at the court houae
In Reno on May 18. and It la ex-

pected that the meeting will be the
largest in point of attendance thatever has been held. Mr. Browa
gave the following, interview to the
Tonopah Bonanza:

--"The meeting of the Nevada Bar
association for the purpose of con-
sidering the matter of the recall
of the judiciary will be held ia Reno
on May 18, and I think it will be
a field day of debate; it will be
interesting and unprecedented In the
history of the Nevada Bar associa-
tion in the particular that there has
been an occasion where the whole
bar association has been called to.
gether to debate a great Question
of law or government. The ques-
tion is wholly non-na- rt lfin hr- -
are republicans who favor the l,

republlcansw hn nn .-
, ..

there are democrats who onnon it
democrats who are In favor of it
I look for a large attendant. u
the matter is one that is attractingthe attention of many.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A ruling of the post office depart-
ment is to the effect that news
papers cannot carry delinquent sub- -
ocnoers longer than a imited time,
under penalty of having their poundrat.- - revoked. This
lisher no choice Jn the matter, how
ever much he may desire to favor a
kuom i ''be r

We are sending notices tn all
subscribers who are In arrear. and
W(: will expect to receive a nrnmnt ix... 'vy. it any ran to respond, after
reasonable time, the paper will be
discontinued and the bill nlarH in
the hands of an attorney for collec
tion . ii you suddenly cease to
receive the Record, don't accuse
the publisher of being afraid that
the money for the dellnm.n sub- -
serlpMon will not be forthcoming but
icmemoer we must obey the pow-th- at

ers hat be. Remember, also,
if your paper stona without beingordered stopped that you owe us at

! least the urlee of una v'. suiti j a
8'lpt Ion. It is also well to h r in
mi"d that as long as a Derann slu

i a l'erio,i; al from th wwv wttivv
18 legally liable for the subscription
price..

If you are Interested in Ploche.you
annot very well get along without

the Record. If you are interested In
the mines, the Record will keep you

uu aeveiopments. If you are
interred in agriculture, in which
Nevada Is lour.d to make rapid strld-withi- n

the next few years, you by
all means will want the Record. In
Lincoln county alone are vast areas
"f land yet in the possession 'of Uncle
Sam: this is one place in the west
wnere there are opportunities for
the homeseeker. - I

H. F. Widdeconibe, of the Day-Brist-

Consoliadted mines, has been
in Salt Lake this week and one of
the "Utah papers mentions his visit
there in the following:

"H. K. Widdeconibe, general superl
tendent of the Day Bristol Consoli-
dated Mining Co. In the Jack Rab
bit idstrlct near Pioche la in the citv
today. He says that the weather'
has Relayed affairs at Pioche during!
the past month but that the work
is now being pushed ahead. At the!
uay mine, the joo level is being
pushed ahead. At the Day mine
the 000 level is being pushed into
the old Bristcl ground, which is;to be part of aproposed tunnel, j

This has been advanced about 500'
feet. The work is progressing slow-- !

ly as the property is paying its own
way and there are a number of im-
provements that are under con--

tmplation.
it will be some time before the

tunnel frcm the Day will be started
in daylight, although It is the Inten
tion to push the work along onthei
1100 level until such time as It can
bf handled by the funnel to be start-- '
ed down the mountain from the o

shaft. The proposed tunnel
will cut the Day mine at the 900
i i !

level,
"The railroad to the Prince mine

Mr. Widdeconibe declares, has hmn
delayed somewhat by bad weather.
The contractor he says, is doing

work and putting In a sub-- 1

stautial road. The grading will
oe all finished shortly after May
1 and only about 15 days will bo re--,

quired to lay the eteel. This will
finish the rend up between May

ar.d May 20."

JAPAN'S MISSION.
Wherever a white ower. en-

ters the east and seizes a piece
of territory and when, hm always
follows, the country that has suf-
fered the loss raises u k lent hue
and cry you always henr It said
that Japau Is stun where behind
ihe eastern country A The Influ-
ence of Japan Isjilways suspect-
ed. But 1 can assure you that
the suspicion Is not just. We
think of ourselves In Japan as
the of the east and
ihe west and not the leader of
Ihe east against the west. We
prefer to bring together the na-

tions which have so long trod
different paths and unite them
by bonds of sympathy and re-

spect. -- VI r. Inazo .N'ltobe.

BOARD ON INDUSTRIES.
Would it not seem to be pru-

dent tiud just to inll h halt on
Indiscriminate attacks on our
great international agencies of
industrial trade until some one
in authority can make clear how

s we can legally carry ou a large,
successful international indus-
trial business? We have,-- ' had
commissions appointed tfiat are
now Investigating how railroads
should he capitalized In order to
prevent stock watering schemes.
We have had h commission ap-
pointed to Investigate the postal
rates. We have had a commis-
sion appointed to investigate and
report on the tariff. And on all
three of these great aud impor-
tant business questions Judg-uieu- t

Is being suspended and ac-

tion is not to be taken until these
commissions have reported. In
view of all that has happened,
why cannot a commission be ap-
pointed In the same way for the
same purpose In connection with
our great Industrial agencies of
trade? lu short, a system by
whi.-i- , publicity, full, frank and
complete, could he had from the
proper source will of Itself erad-
icate a very large part of all our
trouble aud at the saute time
preserve for uur people the enor-
mous asset that they have lu the
elllcleniy of these great Inter-
state and International agencies
of trade that have been built up
alter such a struggle aud lu or-

der to meet the conditions
brought about by the great evo-
lution that has taken place in the
last quarter of a century.
George W. Perkins.

Willam Lloyd lift for Salt Lake
last Monday and the following . in-

terview with him is noticed in the
Deseret News:
"Supt. Wualt y of the HomeRun Cop-

per company in the Bristol district
near Pioche is getting out a carload
of copper ore that is of high gTade,
says William Lloyd of Pioche, who
is In the city on business. He de-tiar-

that it was the intention to
have started sending ere down to
the station before this, but that
it was decided to get a n car
or" ore ready before starting it t3
market. Already Sup't Wha'ey has
a little over 2."i tons of ore in the
bins that will average 17.1 ounces
in silver and 14.6 ptr cent coppir.
nampies or ore taken out of the

show 2S.C ounces in Hi:- -

ver and 25. 40 per cent copper, The
car of ore should bring the
pany about $2,000 In profit.

"All the ore that has thus
Doen taken out conies from shallow
workings, being extracted . t a
depth of 40 feet in the shaf Sup't
Whalpy is. working with a small force
but intends to start work on the t,

cr bottom, level cf the shaft,
and run a drift out to get under the
ore body.

"Mr. Lloyd believes that the prop-
erty will develop a large ere body
as it is along the strike of the
same vein that he opened on a
lease In the Bristol Consolidate-
d- ground some years ago. Out of
(he lease Mr. Lloyd in three months
took out $80,000.

"In - the Virginia-Louis- e ground to
the southwest of the Prince a doub-
le compartment shaft Is now down
u little over 100 feet. In this shaft
the company has already encountered
ore. Although it is not exneeted
that the Prince ore zone will be
encountered for about HO feet more,
the shaft has a splendid showing."

Horsey a CandldPte

Sevcrla candidates have bene men-
tioned for the office of state sen-

ator from Lincoln county all dem-
ocrats.. As yet, rio republicans have
been announced; but of all the
names thus far brought to the front,
the Record Is inclined to the be-

lief that Chas. Lee Horsey can do

thiscbunty the most good when the
legislature meets at Carson.

Mr. Horsey is fair minded, con-

scientious and conservative, and
in ..every way qualified to fill the

'trust which would be imposed upon
him in the upper house should he
bo the choice of a majority of the
voters of this county. While we
disagree with him politically; the
man who can do Lincoln county the
greatest amount oT benefit at Car-
son, whether he be a democrat or
a republican. Is what the people" of
this county want. That will be
the stand taken by this paper dur-

ing the coming campaign Insofar as
local politics are concerned. Unless
the republicans can show a man bet-

ter qualified than he; Mr. Horsey
would be our choice.

T. WORTH BOWEN TO
GO TO GOLD HUNTER

T. Woih Do wen, who lias been' a
resident of this camp for several
years, will leave next week for
northern Idaho where he has ac-

cepted the position of manager of
the Gold Hunter mine, near Wallace.

The Gold, Hunter property is con-

trolled by Dennis Ryan of St. Paul.
Mr. Bowerr took up his labors In

Pioche first at the Pioche King
mine, where he served In the capac-

ity of superintendent; later, he went
to the Amalgamated Pioche In a
like capacity and when the Woolley-Nevad- a

Utah buble bursted, he was

employed by the latter to look af-

ter its field work..
During their residence In Pioche,

Mr.'Bowen and his estimable wife
formed the acquaintance of a large
circle of friends who keenly regret
to see them move to another sphere:
at the same time wishing them all
the success in the word in their new
home in the north. Mrs. Bowen is
now in Spckane visiting with rel-

atives.

Court at the Vegas

Judge Taber will be in Las Vegas
on the 19th inst, when he will opon
court a that place. ,

RUMORED DEAL FOR

E

The stock of the Prince Consolidat
ed Mining company has recorded a
sharp advance en the Salt Lake
Stock & Mining exchange this week,
gaining as much as 23 points last
Thursday.

It is reported that Col. Hacketl
Is about to dispose of his interests
to a syndicate identified with
the Montana-Touopa- h Mining com-
pany of Tonopah and which
is closely allied to the Klrby in-

terests which controls the Pioche
King, Pioche Metals and Pioche Dem-
ijohn mines.

It would not be surprising If a
consolidation of at least the Pioche
King and Prince Consolidated will
bo effected. v

Mrs. ioe Powers la In Caliente this
week.

Sam Issensteln, formerly of Char-
leston, South" Carolina, has accepted
a position as clerk in K. Kahn's
Leader ClothJ.g Store.

George E. Bent, general manager
of the Day Bristol mines, Is ex-

pected to arrive In camp next
Monday.

Pat Shechan wad up from Bui- -

llonvllle this week.

C. D. Breeze and R. E. Armstrong
havo gone to California where they
expect to remain permanently.

RAINBOW PHILOSOPHY.
Joys, actlug upun desire, draw

men upward. , Pain from behlud
pushes them up.

We leave something of our"
hearts lu every place where Joy
or sorrow comes to us.

The day of suffering is a short
day. but the day of remuneration
Is an everlasting one.

There are people who have
storms, but there are very few
who know how to put rainbows
over them.

Life is but a handbreadth. Each
year is uot so much as the bead
that the beauty wears about Uer
neck.

There are more smile in the
universe than tears, more rest
than trouble nnd more love than
hatred.

Taking the average of men's
lives, they suffer more from
things that uever happen than
from things that do happen.

We are never ripe ttll we have
been made so by suffering. We
belong to those fruits which
must be touched by frost before
they leave sourness and come
to their sweetness. Henry Ward
lleecher.

TRUTH,
Nothing shall warp me from

Hip Ueilef that every maa 1 a
lover of troth. There Is uu pure
lie. n pure malignity. In uature.
The eutertuluuietit of Ihe propo-
sition of depnntt.v I the last
profligacy and profanation. There
is uo skepticism, uu atheism but
tlwt. Could It I received into
cuuiuiou Iellef suicide would un-

people the planet. It has had a
name to live In some dogmatic
theology, but each uiau's inno-
cence and bis real liking of hU
neighbor have kept it a dead let-
ter. Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Passion Plsy.
The first representation of the "Fas-slo-

Play" at eViersniinerau took
place In !ti?- -

Last week the Boston interests in
the Nevaad Utah Mines & Smelters
corporation submitted a reorganiza-tio- i

p kii by vU.ct It was proposed
thit old shareholders join the crowd

j leaded by Frank D. Pavey. This
I'lopo-'a- i va.i In tltVct that share-hi.cei- s

si 1 in U.eir olu stock and
cents a tl Hie to Irs ton head-Q- l'

my IV r M.ici ihy would re-CH- .e

new stck It was claimed
that this cuicunt voild be sufficient
t' iidiust .ill claims and still give
th-- eoiiiiiany a i,od working 'capital.
It vim thoAii in this statement that
then; vei-- ever 12,000 shareholders,
must of whom n sided In New Eng-
land.

The New York crowd, of whie'h
1 r ippe & Co., are syndicate managers
announce that the stockholders' com-
pany, of which the late S. F. Sullivan
was chairman,, has adopted the r- -

organization of the company's mod- -

illed plan of readjustment and rue.
ommends its acceptance by all stoc
holders.

extension of time to April 30 has
been granted those stockholders de
siring to deposit their stock under
the modified plan.

lrippe & Co. also announce that
the reorganization plan will at
once be acted upon and a sufficient
numbe'r of shareholders have joinedmem under Its terms.

o . ... . . ,
oijuib conflicting statement! inmade In this reorganization, as there

are tnree concerns In the field it
claimed that Vogelsteln & Co., have
aiso agreed to Join the Trlppe crowd
in support of the Sullivan Dlan
The Sullivan plan calls for a larger
assessent per share, but those who
have studied the situation claim
that this amount will be tiwiIkh t
clean up outstanding accounts and

uie company ample worklmVean
Uul If either of these plans "carries,u is reasonable to expect that work
Alll be undertaken on hte Pioche
properties at no distant date.

OFFICER BREAKS LAW;

ARRESTED AND FINED

Because of having assaulted the ed-
itor of the Record on Lacour street
while his arms were filled with
parcels of printed matter which
were being delivered to a customer,
Sheriff (). H. Smith was arrested
by Constable Jake Johnson last Wed

Later, the accused mnmr.
ed before Justice of the Peace J. P.
Thomas, pleaded guilty to the
charge of assault and battery, and
was fined $25 and costs, which he
pal I

TO COLONIZE LAND
. IN LINCOLN COUNTY

An Kly dispatch says: For the
purpose of arranging for the sur
VeV and develnnirmtit rr in nun
res of rich land at Geyser, in the
huiwutii ena or Lincoln county, A.
B. Colwell, County Commissioner
Capirton and J. H. Smith of Oakland
went from Ely to Geyser
this week and looked over
the land in question. It Is the object
men In charge of this project to
have the land colonized under the
Carey act and they are now ar-

ranging for It irrigation. Much of
the water for irrigation purposes
will be taken from two streams in
the basin, but other water will be
secured from natural water holfs
and will be pumped out. Thereare
numerous water holes and some
have been sour.ded for hundreds
of feet without the bottom being
reached.- - Electric power will be
generated by two nlants on the
streams owned by the company own- -

ing the land.

Nesbitt a Candidate
Friends of .lamoa A Nochlte tiavn

urged hjirn to become a candidate for
the office of sheriff and assessor on
the democratic ticket and he has
consented to make the race.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Caffey expect
to leave Monday for Salt Lake where
they will make their future home.
This evening they will be the guest
of friends at the Plocne Commer-
cial club rooms.


